Abstract: Exploring the impact of change requests applied on a software maintenance project helps to assess the fault-proneness of the change request to be handled further, which is perhaps a bug fix or even a new feature demand. In practice the major development community stores change requests and related data using bug tracking systems such as bugzilla. These data, together with the data stored in a versioning system, such as Concurrent Versioning Systems, are a valuable source of information to create descriptions and also can perform useful analyses. In our earlier work we proposed a novel statistical bipartite weighted graph based approach to assess the degree of fault proneness of the change request and Change Request artifacts. With the motivation gained from this model, here we propose a novel strategy that estimates the degree of fault proneness of a change request by assessing the impact of a change request artifact towards fault proneness that considers the correlation between change requests artifact as another factor, which is in addition to our earlier strategy. The proposed model can be titled as Assessing the Fault Proneness Degree of Change Request Artifacts by estimating the impact of change requests correlation (DFP-CRC). As stated in our earlier model, the method DFP-CRC also makes use of information retrieval methods to identify the change request artifacts of the devised change request. And further evaluates the degree of fault proneness of the Change Requests by estimating the correlation between change requests. The proposed method is evaluated by applying on concurrent versioning and Change request logs of the production level maintenance project.
Introduction
The present project development scenarios are letting to access the version histories due to the usage of tools such as concurrent versioning systems (CVS) [6] . These version histories are volume wise very high. This version history helps to extract the information regarding the progress of stages and strategies of that project development scenario, also provides information of the time and resource related to a change acquired. In recent literature related to software engineering and development, we can observe the extended role of this version history. Few of such developments are, using to access the change proliferation [1] ; examining the impact of the bugs [2] , accessing complexities of software [3] , and also can use to access the reusability [4] [5] .
The said issues [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] issues usually raised due to analyzing the "outcome of the development" instead of "process of the development". In related to this, the research work devised in [2] concluded that fault proneness is proportional to the count of code changes applied. The research article [1] devised a strategy that extracts patterns from changes registered in version history and the same used to recognize the tuples of the code need to be modified in related to a modification required. In this regard in our earlier effort we defined chain of change request artifacts [24] . Further in this paper we propose a novel statistical approach to assess the impact of change request towards fault proneness. In this regard a change request artifact impact analysis model is devised. In preprocess stage we extract the effected dependencies, architecture, inheritance levels, sources and structure against change, which is by using information retrieval techniques. We use the development history log managed by the CVS [6] , which is one of the popular product related to versioning system, and also we consider a bug tracking system called Bugzilla [7] . The main contributions of the proposed Change Request Assessment towards fault proneness are:
o Extracting modules, dependencies, architecture, inheritance levels, sources and structure at preprocessing level, which is using information retrieval technique. 
Related Work
The classification schemes with characteristics described in following listing are used in general to classify the impacts of the change requests, which in turn help to estimate the scope of a risk due to the requests related to software.  Concluding the hazards connected with change request and recognizing the possibility of considering change request.  Letting to categorize changes by depend on divergent decisive factors such as the change basis, change form, the influential area of the change, and the change influence.  Letting to devise common process to handle changes that categorized as analogous [8] .
The work devised in [9] attempted to trace the occurrence ratio of the divergent maintenance activities usually practice by the software development communities. The research article [10] also related to the same idea. With assessment of these efforts [9] [10] the changes categorically identified as a change related to the request of correcting an issue that went wrong, adapting a service or resource that missed, perfecting the service and preventing the possible pitfalls. The changes considered during the life cycle of the software development are categorized as changes related to Perfection. In general these changes are centric towards attaining perfection in requirements devised. The change requests related to noticed bugs attain the demand of correction. The change requests related to environmental and other functional issues such as version compatibility, component compatibility categorically concluded as adaptive change requests [10] . Change requests related to rectifying the instable states noticed in given software categorized as preventive [11] .
The change request process flow listed below is devised in research article [12] :
1. Need of the change that requested should be formalized 2. Assess viability and consequences of the requested change 3. Trace and allocate the desired resources to assess and implement the said change request 4. Devise a strategy to handle the requested change 5. Devise a methodology to apply the strategy explored in previous step 6. Commence to handle the requested change The consequences of changes applied on inheritance structure were analyzed in [13] . The changes that lead to consequences related to process and structure of the system were categorically identified in [12] . The process of fault prediction through the analysis of dependencies was devised in [15] . The model explored in [15] is able to recognize the proportionality between dependencies and faults. In this regard dependency structure devised in [14] is taken into consideration. As plotted in [14] , the syntactic dependencies is category of product metrics that are related to direct dependencies, and product metrics related to transitive coupling are comes under rational dependencies. By considering these categories of process metrics, the model devised in [15] able to explore the proportionality between these process metrics and bugs. The empirical study found in [15] concluding that transitive dependencies are more fault prone compared to direct dependencies. In turn the same empirical study confirming that alone product metrics are not significant to bug forecasting and influences of the changes related to bugs fix and enhancement. A review of all empirical studies from 1995 to 2010 to predict software fault-proneness with a specific focus on techniques used is explored in [23] . A machine learning model devised in [22] to discover the association among OO metrics such as CK-Metrics and fault-proneness and its severity. In this regard the model devised in [22] is using the logistic regression to define the relation between OO-metrics and faultproneness. The results were analyzed making use of open source software. Further, the functioning of the predicted models was assessed by ROC analysis. Researchers have successfully applied fuzzy logic in software engineering disciplines such as effort estimation, project management. In this regard Handa et al [20] devised Fuzzy Logic for software metrics to predict the fault proneness. Chandra et al [19] devised an empirical study to evaluate the proportionality among MOOD metrics and quality of the product. However, tracing the influenced sections due to requested change consequences is intricate. The model referred as Static analysis [18] is said to be extracts false positives and demands countable additional computation time. The other analytical model called dynamic analysis [19] able to confines bound areas in adaptive manner, but it often fails to recognize infrequently used but affected areas. In practical, the dynamic analysis is not adaptable more often. A model devised in [20] able to trace the effected sections related to the given change request, but it performs only by prior information of the module to which the requested change is related. The prior knowledge of the module that related to given change leads to raise the complexity to determine the affected sections with minimal false positives.
Henceforth in our earlier work, we proposed a novel statistical approach to assess the impact of change request towards fault proneness, which was measuring based on the impacts of effected change request artifacts devised in [24] . The empirical study conducted on large data, this model is delivering computational complexity and also observed deviation in delivering the accuracy in estimating the degree fault proneness, which is due to the large volume of change requests that are not associative together. Henceforth here we devised a refined strategy of assessing degree of fault proneness that considers the correlation between change requests as primary factor.
Briefing of the Requirements towards Assessing Fault Proneness Degree of Change Request Artifacts by assessing correlation between change requests
Here in this section we describe the proposed Assessment approach of Change Request Impact towards fault Proneness. Initially preprocessing will be done to identify the change request artifacts influenced by the given change request. In this regard an information retrieval technique will be used, which is described in following sub section.
The Task
The maintenance phase of software life cycle is critical as it deals with potential change requests. The updates applied to the software against to these change requests may leads to fault proneness. In particular, after considerable number potential changes made the fault proneness of further change requests increases. Henceforth, a practice of forecasting the possible fault proneness of a change request is worthy.
3.2. The approach
A statistical bipartite graph strategy is adapted in our proposed model that attempts to forecast the fault proneness of a change request made. In this process the devised model calculates the fault prone degree of the code blocks, change request and further change request artifacts (see figure1 for listing of those artifacts), which is based on the change impacts on code blocks observed against to earlier change requests.
3.3. The input source of the process
A software tool such as bugzilla [2] is used to handle change requests. Any authorized individual involved with that software can request a change. In common, the structure of a change request in any of such tools contains long and short descriptions. These descriptions are taken as primary input to identify the requested change. The versioning systems such as concurrent versioning systems (CVS) [6] are used to log the every event (such as the details of lines of code modified, modified by whom and when) occurred during the software development and updates. The descriptions available in these versioning systems are taken as input to estimate the impacts of earlier change requests considered and applied.
3.4. Extracting change request type and related change request artifacts:
Extract short and long descriptors of the change request then apply text processing steps such as  Tokenizing: split the short and long descriptors in to words  Stop word removal: remove stop words such as the, and, of, a….  Stemming: remove tense and ing-forms from the words  And eliminating the duplicates: remove duplicate words and explore the final attributes labeled as descriptive tokens. 
Predicting Fault Proneness of the Change Requests by Fault Proneness Degree of Change Request Artifacts
The strategy of computing revision Support ( rs ) statistic endorsed in this article. Right here with regards to rs we contemplate the bipartite graph to signify the revision weights.
Estimating Correlation between change requests:
Pearson correlation coefficient [6] and meansquare contingency coefficient [6] are two bench mark models to assess the correlation between any two attributes with continuous and categorical values respectively. As described in our earlier work [19] the change requests taken in to account of change request artifacts are categorical. Henceforth here we use mean-square contingency coefficient [6] to estimate the correlation between change requests. Any given two change request artifacts A and B such that   Since the change request artifacts are mostly contains change requests that are categorical, henceforth k-medoid clustering technique can be used to group the artifacts based on their correlation.
Assumptions:
Let set of code blocks 1 2 3 , , ,....
... n cb cb cb cb
Let set of change request artifacts 1 2 3 , , ,......., n cra cra cra cra , such that these change request artifacts contains either one or more of the common change requests.
Process
In the process of detecting the closeness of each change request artifact with code blocks, initially we build a bipartite weighted graph between code blocks and the change request artifacts. The number of revisions required for influenced code blocks for each change request artifact is considered to be as edge weight that connects the related change request artifact and code block. 
Here ( , ) ew cra cb is weight of the edge between change request cra and code block cb The graph representation (see fig 2) indicates the bipartite relation between change request artifacts and code blocks. Revision weights of the different code blocks represent their importance. Intuitively, a code block with high revision weight is affected to multiple revisions due to change requests with high revision support. The underpinning association of code blocks and change requests is that of association between hubs and authorities in the HITS model [13] . The formulated strategy of distinguishing code blocks revision weights using bipartite graph is explored below: Let consider a matrix A of the weight of the edge amongst code blocks and change request artifacts in bipartite graph. The edge weight indicates the no of revisions occurred to that code block due to the connected change request. Each hub (code block) weight primarily regarded as 1 and represented as matrix hw. As introduced in HITS [13] 
Empirical Analysis of the Proposed
Model We explored the credibility of the proposed model on fault prone change requests made on Bugzilla and influenced code blocks found in concurrent versioning system (CVS) of a production level project contributed by a software development company [25] .
The regarded data set includes 294 samples, out of that 250 samples were utilized to formulate the degree of fault proneness and its upper and lower limits. Farther we utilized the balance 44 samples to forecast the change request extent towards fault proneness. Remarkably, the experimental study provided promising results. The figures explained in table 1 Total number of change requests Tested 1000
Total number of records found with DFP less than lower bound 21, in this 9 out of 21 are falsely predicted ( f  )
Among the number of records tested, 979 records found to be possibly fault prone. Out of these 979 records, 931 predictions are correct ( t  ), and 48 predictions are failed ( f  )
As per these results, the proposed model is accurate to the level of 94.3%. The failure percentage is approx 6%, which is negligible.
The experiments also conducted on the same data set with earlier method which is not considering the correlation factor of the change request artifacts, and the results are as follows:
Total change requests Tested 1000
Total number of records found with DFP less than lower bound 282 in this 187 out of 282 are falsely predicted ( f  )
Among the number of records tested, 718 records found to be possibly fault prone. Out of these 718 records, 662 predictions are correct ( t  ), and 56 predictions are failed ( f  )
As per these results, the accuracy of the degree of fault proneness without correlation factor is less significant since we observed that the prediction success limited to 75.7%. The failure percentage is approx 25%, which is a considerable factor.
Hence it is obvious to conclude that the considering the factor of correlation between change request artifacts is more significant compared to our earlier model towards to measure the degree of fault proneness.
Performance Analysis
We used fault proneness forecasting accuracy (the percentage of valid forecasting about fault proneness) as a metric to assess the quality of the proposal. In addition to estimating the percentage of prediction success, the statistical metrics called precision, recall, and F-measure are calculated [26] (see table 2 and figure 3 ).
CONCLUSION:
The work described in this paper is an extension to our earlier novel statistical bipartite weighted graph based approach to assess the degree of fault proneness of the change request and Change Request artifacts [26] . The model devised here is using the correlation factor of the Change Request Artifacts [24] , which is in addition to earlier approach devised in our earlier work [26] . The state of fault proneness of the change request is forecasted by the proposed model is significant since it is with around more than 90% accuracy, which is explored by precision, recall and f-measure in experimental study. The devised model is facilitating to assess the degree of fault proneness of a change request artifact with considerably minimal computation complexity, when it compares to DFP [26] . Also the fault proneness prediction accuracy significantly improved. This work motivates us to further research towards developing combinatorial strategy that also includes the factor of correlation between code blocks towards estimating the degree of fault proneness of the change requests.
